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Catholic Educators Told: \ n •* C01TR1ER-JOURNAL 
Friday, April 20,1357 

'Don't Worry About Making Intellectual?, 
Train Large Number Of Goajd Catholics9 

Milwaukee —• ( N O — The 
key to producing the Catholic in
tellectual'- leaders of the" next 
generation is the education of 
"large' jnumbelr8_ of Kpod_Ca^ho1 
Tios*r,AEch bishop Albert G. Meyer 
of Milwaukee told the National 
Catholic Education Association 
Convention here this week. 

'THE MILWAUKEE prelate 
cautioned the Catholic educators 
of—the danger of being "so pre
occupied with the production of 
outstanding scholars that they 
would "give insufficient concern 
to other objectives which the 
Church rightly expects of her 
•chools." ^ i 

The Archbishop's remarTts on 
the development of more scholars 
were directed primarily at Catho
lic college* and universities. Dur
ing the past two or three years, 
representatives of these institu
tions have put Increased empha-

_sis on discussions of the charge 
that Catholic schools fall to pro
duce enough outstanding scholars 

Archbishop Meyer urged 
Catholic educators to avoid the 
error of becoming so Intent on 
producing; scholars In specific 
fields that teaching "might 
cease to bring: out the relation 
of advanced knowledge to holy 
living—that harmonious blend
ing of wisdom leading to chart- -
ty." 

Declaring that the Church d* | 
•Ires that Intellectual leaders I 
come from Catholic schools, the 

ARCHBISHOP MEYER 
'Educate AH' 

Archbishop said: "but aa at 
mother concerned for all her 
children, she cannot confine her 
educational Interest to the In
tellectually superior alone." 

Utah's Youngest Mayor 
To Be Ordained Priest 

Salt Lake City—(RNS)— The Rev. Harry DeJohnge, 36, 
mayor at Park City, Utah, befor* ©R^iinjf a Rf»man Catholic 

j seminary, will be ordained a priest May 4 in the Cathedral 
I of the Madeleine here. Bishop — — 
Duane G. Hunt will officiate. si Marv, Kv.. In 1950 and trans 

At the age of 28. in 1948. he '"*? in ]?f , 0 S t / r h o i n f 
, ° _ NPminarv, Denver, where he 

fwwr elected to a two-year Term + completed his studies for the Salt 
aa mayor of Park City, which had a population of about 3,000. 
He was the youngest mayor In 
Utah at the time and the young-

Lake City diocesan priesthood. 

As a Park City High School 
studVnt he was an All-State foot-

est mayor in Park City's history. ' ball player. He served in the Air 

Mr DeJohnge entered St j Corps in World War II as an 
Mary's College, a seminary, In athletic Instructor 

The church must also strive, he 
.said," to provide something suit
able for the rest of her children 
.--: . As far as possible,-she wani 
to-,-make eacK^njToT them able 
to think, judge and act in accord* 
arxce with the example and teach
ing of Christ, and capably to take 
the part fitted to his station in 
life." 

The church, - 'he continued, 
wants to leaven society with 
many reasonably well-trained 
Catholic business men, profes
sional men, mothers and fathers, 
sisters, brothers and priests. This 
is what the secular universities 
have been doing1 in their ^fields, 
and from the multitudes so train
ed, the intellectual leaders 
emerge." 

- "Without large numbers of 
median Catholics, "Arch-bishop 
Meyer warned." we scarcely oan 
get Intellectual leaders of the 

;nexb generation. Of the Amer
icans over 50 years of age who 
' possess .college degrees today, 
only one in ten is a Catholic; but 
of those under 30, four of every 
ten are Catholics. 

"Also, many professors and 
scholars of excellence are now 
finding great joy In their work 
In our Catholic colleges and uni
versities. They add to our hope 
for the future. 

"As the percentage of Catho
lics among the learned rises, thp 
number of Catholic intellectual 

I leadets will rise too." he said. 

Former Delegate 

To Of. S. Honored 
Vatican City — ( N O — His 

Eminence Pietro Cardinal Pu-
nuMonl Biondl, who for ten 
years was Apostolic Delegate 
to the United State*, haa cele
brated the 60th anniversary 
of his ordination here. 

Cardinal Fnmaaonl Biondl 
served aa Apostolic Delegate 
to the United States from 1923 
t o 1BS2, returning to Rome In 
the latter year to be madeVa 
Cardinal and prefect of the 
Congregation of the Propaga
tion of the Faith. 
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Relatives Ask 

Did Tito Reds 
Murder Bishop? 

Trieste, Italy1 — (NC) — Relatives of a Yugoslav pre
late, officially reported "missing" since 1^15 but believed to 
have ben murdered by the Red Reg-feme of Marshall Tito, have 
filed a court petition'asking, that a well In Dubrovnik. At the 
he be declared legally dead, ae-; order of the city authorities it 
cording to reports reaching here.; was. burled wfthput any rellg-

If the petition is granted, the i ions, ceremonies. 

^ r , T1!1 J r i , to- T ^ 3" °f'f " w » H> <h« •"tun*, of MM ficial investigation of the mys- ' -
terfous "disappearance" of Bish 

By FATHER JOHN U*&*iM>^ 

op Joslp Carevlc, who retired as 
Ordinary of Dubrovnik In 1940. 

The Bishopgjrelatlves, reports" 
state, hdpe Hi this way to throw 
new light on the fate" of the pre
late, who was reportedly killed 
by Tito's communist Partisans 
when they entered Dubrovnik at 
(he end of the war In 1945. 

"Reports from Dubrovnik, a re
sort town on the Adriatic coast, 
offer strong evidence that Bish
op Carevlc Was murdered. 

8 h o r 11 y after communist 
authorities took over In Dubro-
vnlo In 1945 Bishop Carevlc 
"disappeared." Some 15 month* 
later a skeleton was found In 

First, it supplies a common 
set of practices and devotions. 

Second, It offers a common 
.or aha ed Interpretation of life. 

In regard to the first, hus-
bands and wives can attend 
church and the sacraments to
gether, they can pray together, 
and they can cooperate In varb 
ous activities related to the 
Church. 

Even apart from the added 
gia^ci_thev_jxcelvc_i«Mn^Jth^lr_ 
efforts, their common partici
pation In these practices bind 
them more closely together. It 
is a basic law of human rela
tione that people who coop-̂  

Assistant Professor of Sociology a* it- Low!* Vsriverstfjr 

w e were told at marrlag* 
that religion was on* of tht 
moat Important force* binding 
ui together fit life. Our pastor 
apoiif very- beautifully about 

- * the—obllgsvtloM'; of 'husbaiu 
wives to work for each other's 
saijtctiftcatiofi. Since we've been 
married, however, we're not so 
sure what all this really means. 
How can we bring religion 
more fully into our marriage f 

VOUB CONCERN about re
ligion is shared by many other 
serious couples. Trained as re
ligious individualists f r o m 
their youth, they find it diffi
cult to share their spiritual 
world with,others'? 

Even, in marriage—their reli
gion remains a strictly per
sonal affair, yet they feel It 
should have some additional 
meaning for them as a coupje. 

If It is a bond of unity, it 
should be experienced as such. 
If they are to sanctify each 
other, they would like to know 
how to go about it. 

* • , * 
P E R H A P S I CAN cjarify 

your problem by pointing out a 
feW n e c e s s a r y distinctions. 
There are two principal ways 
in which religion functiohs as a 
visible bond, of unity in man 
ried life. 

KmOTi-TjrTiCTfmrQnr*Ho^ *-to-grvTrthr^nty^ 

workers making; repairs IB UM 
same well found a cross at its . 
bottom which was later identi
fied by a priest as belonging 
to RJUuup CarevJc 

NEtVS OF THB discovery of 
the Bishop's cross soon spread 
throughout Dubrovnik and, rela
tives of Die prelate reported the 
matCer to the police. But no ac-
ttotr -was takt^t *tther by t h e ^ ~ ^ ~ ^ " n ^ ^ r r ^ " " - ^ ^ ^ o r - toeh; mutual perfection in 
police or other municipal auth- e r a t e *» d o l n * thlnS' tottHfc* |K^_ L:T> „ . . l ! - u „ „ 
orllles. 

After the discovery, all those 
who were present when the cross 
wns found were warned by the 
police to Heop quiPt about the 
matter and threatened with 
"trotabte" If they spoke out. 

are Inevitably drawn together 
by their shared activity. 

SECOND, a .common in ten 
pretation of life clearly serves 
as a bond of unity. When cou
ples ihare the acme moral sys-

•s* 

tern, cherish the same goals in 
life, define suffering, sacrifice, 
and self-denial in the same 
Christian terms, their life to
gether develops within a unify
ing framework of-values. 

They see life's Joys, sorrows, 
and routines alike because they 
start from a common potrrt-of 
view. 

• • • 

BUT MARRIAGE Is also a 

husband and wife sanctify each 
other? In addition to serving 
as ministers of grace to each 
oiher through the sacrament 
which unites them, they work 

the two ways listed above. 
This la to say, by encourag-

ing-and ^upportlni^-eaehrcfher-
in the performance of religious 
practices, they more easily ful
fill their obligations in the 
service of God. 

Engrosses fat bje b ^ . f l a f , 
gle to makei ailivin;*;"»$« ifolsir 
« family* one or the o&wflj&fc 
lose sight oi their real purpo** 
in life or-, ignore iiriportsuit 
Christian values, Tl»*'niirtrj«f 
is there fo tecull these taataif 
through vor^wd'«CBni|iat, •'*• 

As new s<t̂ t|o)̂ ;su4sW''t3fif* 
couple help e « * otbsr develop 
a ChristJan point oi ^e#,-Mk«< 
wise, there if enroufagenie^ 

standing, ^r ahajrfrif #nit<bey 
read, smd ,-heitr,. and>thln«v 

both can, deepeh,their: splrHajll 
llves4. . ' » ; • - \ -( • 

So yow see, rellgVm is pi***r 
much what yw'maki M M| 
marriage. It wU| sorve as » 
bond «C ajsllf • * • sw^Mta-f 
ment of mmtaal saawwlsslies 
to the extent that 
preaesi It as **$kjto. tatf- i+ 
getiMa*, af~e4wrss, .'••» falHs»Y#r 

inaratliae aa- tfiaii'tailaMi. . 
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. . . for the day when your dreams tatat true, aiict riew *Jf^iniS 

begin. Make graduation day even moce mitaOfabW wifih i : } .' 

perfect dress from our collection of chiffons, nets, nylons 

and lilks. Short or ballerina lengths €.£8 td»|25.-" ; * 
. . - . . * • ' ' ' * • • - . ' . » » ' • ' - * . . . 

(Left) Mk grganza Joateet m&miMtts&efcitijk * 

Satin ribbons tie up tht nudriff i n d m d i n bxwrin back. 
. - " ." . • - • » • - ' . , £ ' "... J.. : ., 
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